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Digication is a web-based digital portfolio tool that allows students and 

teachers to build, manage, and showcase multimedia examples of student 

work. Digication provides opportunities for integrating reflection into the 

curriculum and makes it easy for learners to share their work with others. 

Log in to Digication 
Go to Summers-Knoll’s Digication website, fill in 
your username and password, and click the 
Log In button. 

Manage Your Account 
Once logged in, click on your user name to edit 
and personalize your user profile. 

Create a New e-Portfolio 
After you’ve logged in, you’re at your Digication 
dashboard page. From here you can see all of 
your Digication files — e-portfolios, calendar, 
courses, and communities. To create a new 
digital portfolio, click the Create button.  

Next, choose an e-portfolio title/URL. Other 
options on this page include template and 
theme selections, privacy permissions (to 
control who has access to your portfolio), and 
tagging capabilities. You can always return to 
this page and change/update these fields later 
by clicking the Portfolio Settings tab. When 
you’ve finished making your selections, click the 
Create New e-Portfolio button. 



Creating Sections 
Think of e-portfolio sections as tables of 
contents. Sections help organize your content 
and provide necessary context for both users 
and visitors. Create and personalize your e-
portfolio sections by clicking the Add/Edit tab. 

Click the Add Section button to add/modify 
sections. Click and drag sections to reorder 
them. 

You can always rename and reorder your 
sections later. Initial set-up allows you to create 
a scaffold to help you make sense of your e-
portfolio project. 

Adding Pages to Sections 
Be sure to first select the Edit tab. 

Click on the section that you want to add pages 
to. Be sure that the section you choose is 
underlined, indicating that it’s selected. 

Click the Add/Edit tab from the View Pages 
section to add a page to the selected section. 
Then click the Add Page button. 

Add the title of your new page in the provided 
field and click the Save button. 

You’ll receive confirmation that you’re finished 
and your page was successfully added. Your 
new page will appear under the section it was 
added to. 

You may add as many pages as you like under 
a section. When in the Add/Edit mode, you can 
edit pages by clicking on the pencil and paper 
icon to the right of the page name. You can 
change the order of your pages by dragging and 
dropping them, and you can indent pages so 
that one page is a subset of another. 

Getting Started 

System Requirements 
• Firefox 2+ 
• Safari 3+ 
• Internet Explorer 7+ 
• Adobe Flash player 10+ 



Adding Modules 
Modules provide areas for adding images, 
sounds, videos, text, and links to web sites and 
files within your pages. More than one module 
can be added to pages to allow for customized 
content display. To begin, click on the page that 
you want to add a module to so that it appears 
underlined. Then click the Add A Module 
button. 

Getting Started 

The About Modules page appears. From here 
you can choose the type of module you’d like to 
add to your e-portfolio page. 

Modules allow easy uploading and resizing of 
images in just about all formats. Images might 
be digital photographs of students at work, 
screenshots of electronic files, even scanned 
reproductions of pencil and paper work.  

You can upload entire digital files, such as 
multimedia reports and PowerPoint 
presentations, for easy download by invited 
visitors. 

You can embed videos from YouTube, Google 
Video and other online video storage services. 

Type in links for web addresses, and they’re 
instantly recognized and formatted by 
Digication.  

Adding Modules: Add Image 
To begin, click the Add A Module button. Next, 
click the Image/Video/Audio tab to add the 
media module to your e-portfolio page. Click the 
Add This Module button to confirm. The 
success screen will appear. 

Click the I’m Done button to view your new 
module. 

Click the Edit tab to add new media. Then click 
the Replace This Media button. 

The My Assets window will appear. In this 
example, we’ll browse for a picture that resides 
on the desktop. 

Click the Browse for media button. 

Choose the file you’d like to add to your e-
portfolio. 

Click Open. Click Done. Your image appears in 
your e-portfolio.  

Click Publish to share your image with others. 

Follow the same steps to add additional media 
from your computer or the Internet. 



Adding Modules: Embed Video 
To begin, click the Add A Module button. Next, 
click the Image/Video/Audio tab to add the 
media module to your e-portfolio page. Click the 
Add This Module button to confirm. The 
success screen will appear. 

Need More Help? 

Click the I’m Done button to view your new 
module. 

Click the Edit tab to add new media. Then click 
the Replace This Media button. 

The My Assets window will appear. In this 
example, we’ll browse for a YouTube video. 

Click the Media From Web tab and embed the 
video code in the field provided. Click the Done 
button when finished. 

Your video will appear in your e-portfolio. Click 
the Publish tab to share your video with others.  

e-Portfolios… 
• Demonstrate students’ growth 

• Encourage students to set up 
learning goals 

• Provide evidence of students’ 

efforts 

• Demonstrate students’ performance 

• Help teachers review students’ 

performance and set appropriate 

curricular goals 

• Stimulate students’ introspective 

thinking and enhance self-

assessment 

• Encourage students’ learning 

interests, improve their 

communication skills, and build self-

confidence 

support@digication.com 

888-342 DIGI 


